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FEBRUARY 21 , 1941

RHOOI ISLANC SCHOOL OF DESIGN

\

SCOPE is a publication to be pre
sented in the form of a news-educator.
Its purpose is to publish, criticize,
and interpret anything that might be
of interest to the students.
This being the first issue,and prob
lems of organization still unattended
to, there will be no subject mentioned.
Future issues will make up for this
omittance.
For the time being we wish to im
press on all that SCOPE will always
function as a medium of expression
for any discreet and intelligent idea.

EDITOR.
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THE TREK CLUB

Approximately fifty R.l.S.D. stud *
ents and Mr. Ferry met on OCT. 31
to form a club for sports and activities
at the school farm. Ofiicers were
elected and the general purpose of
the club established .
It was decided that it should ex
ist as a body of students interested in
all kinds of activities ,with ideas and
energy to put them into eflect.
When there is to be no assembly
tormal meetings are held every Wed
nesday at 1 1:30 in room 412 .
Any student in the school may
become a member by paying one
dollar (the annual dues ). This en
ables the person to participate in
all club activities , genera lly without
cost for the year .
Activities started with exclus
ions to Cranberry Hill every other
Sunday . Then the idea of sponsor
ing a Winter Carnival was conctivea:

1 he carnival itself was preceeded by
a successful tea dance and movies »
Then aftet much work the carni
val was p ut on. Food and music
were provided for all.
An impartial group of outside
judges selected Barbara Eastman ,
Queen of the Carnival . A Coron ation ceremony followed .
More than one hundred stud
ents and guests attended and enjoyed
skiing , tobogganing , and eating .
The carnival does not by any
means end the activities for the
year . The best is yet to come
Ski trips , a barn dance , and many
Other events are on the program
tight now and when sprin g Comes-well you just wait!!!
We hope to make the Trek
Club with its carnival and Queen a
tradition .
We feel assured that this tradi tion will not he broken — tor a proj
ect imbued with spirit and cuthusb.sm can never die out .

SCOPE would appreciate criticism ot
any sort.
If you have any contributions to
make please do not hesitate to do so .
EDITOR

